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Sheets of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)-
separated epidermis were examined using scanning elec-
tron, transmission electron, and light microscopy; sheets 
were also examined after staining for adenosine triphos-
phatase (ATPase) activity_ Staining was improved by 
longer incubation with EDTA and by elimination of Tris-
mal buffer as a tissue rinse. EDTA-separated epidermis 
showed better retention of ultrastructural integrity 
when washed with phosphate-buffered saline. The ATP-
ase staining procedures described in this present study 
are ultrastructurally specific for the Langerhans cell. 
The present study has used scanning (SEM), transmission 
(TEM), and light microscopy (LM) to provide differing, yet 
complementary perspectives in the evaluation of changes elic-
ited by ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDT A) separation 
and adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) staining of Langerhans 
cells (LCs) in epidermal sheets from the hairless mouse. 
The LC, which occurs regularly within mammalian keratin-
izing epidermis (reviewed in [1]), is morphologically, immuno-
logically, and functionally distinct from both surrounding ker-
atinocytes and melanocytes_ Its dendritic morphology and even 
its distribution are particularly well illustrated by ATPase 
staining of EDT A-separated epidermal sheets [2-5]. 
Humans [6], guinea pig [4], and mouse footpad [2] possess 
LC populations that are well hidden in a suprabasal location 
within the epidermis. In comparison, hairless mouse epidermis, 
and mouse epidermis generally, is much thinner, with LCs 
occun-ing in a basal location [7-9]. Because LCs are located so 
close to the basal lamina, mouse epidermis may be histologi-
cally, cytologically, and enzymatically more sensitive to the 
disruptive effects of EDT A separation and ATPase staining_ 
In the present study, using correlative light and electron 
microscopy, we have examined hairless mouse epidermis (and 
its included LC population) after EDT A separation and after 
ATPase staining_ The quality of ATPase staining was found to 
be directly related to the duration of the EDTA incubation, 
substrate availability, and the nature of washing solutions in-
cluded in the staining procedure_ 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Hairless Mice 
Male hairless mice (hr/hr) from J ackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor, 
Maine, were crossed with a haired strain (C3H) producing haired F1 
progeny. Crossing Fl females with hairless males produces F2 progeny 
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LM: light microscope/microscopy 
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Trismal: Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane-maleic acid 
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of which 50% are hairless. Of these, hairless males, 13-20 weeks old, 
have been used in the present study. 
Tissue Processing 
Animals were sacrificed by neck fracture, skin was removed from the 
posterior dorsum, cut into 3- to 4-mm2 pieces and pressed, dermis side 
up, onto the adhesive surface of white Time Tape (Professional T a pe 
Co., Burr Ridge, illinois). The adherent skin pieces were then trans-
ferred to either 20 mM or 10 mM Na2-EDTA in a phosphate-buffered 
saline (PBS) solu tion. The use of tape backing facilitated transfer and 
separation of the very thin epidermal sheets while concomitantly 
holding the sheets flat for exposure to fixatives and staining solu tion. 
EDTA Separation 
Skin samples were incubated in either 10 mM or 20 mM Na2-EDTA 
for 1.5, 2.0, or 2.5 h at 37°C. The EDTA solutions were similar to those 
described by Scaletta and MacCallum [10]: NaCl, 6.83 g; KC1, 0_2 g; 
Na2HPO" 1.15 g; KH2PO." 0.2 g; 1% phenol red, 0_12 ml; Na2-EDTA 
(Sigma); made to 1 li ter with glass distilled water. Na2-EDTA was 
added to the buffer on the day of use. Epidermal sheets were separated 
from the dermis with forceps and then briefly rinsed in one of the 
fo llowing: (1) PBS (same solu tion used for EDTA separation bu t 
lacking EDTA) supplemented with 0.25 m15% MgSO.,, pH 7.3; (2) PBS, 
pH 7.3; (3) Tris (hydroxymethyl)aminomethane-maleic acid (Trismal) 
buffer with 6.85% sucrose, pH 7.3; (4) Trismal buffer supplemented 
with 0.25 ml 5% MgSO, , pH 7.3 [Trismal buffer was prepared by using 
a 0.2 M solution ofTris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (10 ml) to titrate 
60 ml of 0.2 M maleic acid to pH 7_3; the solu tion was made to 100 ml 
by addition of 30 ml glass distilled water). After rinsing, epidermal 
sheets were processed directly for electron microscopy, or stained for 
ATPase activity. 
Adenosine Triphosphatase 
EDTA-separated epidermis was stained for ATPase activity using 
one of two methods. Method 1: (a) PBS, or PBS + Mg++ for 5 min at 
room temperature, pH 7.3; (b) cacodylate-buffered 2% formaldehyde, 
pH 7.3, for 20 min at 4°C; (c) saline solution fo r 10 min (3 cha nges) at 
4°C; (d) ATP-Pb staining solu tion containing 10 mg ATP-Na2 (vana-
dium-free, Sigma), 5 ml 5% MgSO.,, 3 ml 2% Pb(N03h, 42 ml Trismal 
buffer (8.55% sucrose) for 15 min at 37°C, pH 7.3; (e) saline solu tion for 
5 min (2 changes) at 4°C; (f) 1% solu tion of 22.3% ammonium sulfide 
for 20 min at 4°C; (g) saline solu t ion for 5 min (2 changes) at 4°C; (h) 
mount, dermal side up in glycerin:PBS (9:1) and sealed with pamffin. 
M ethod 2: (a) Trismal buffer (6.84% sucrose), pH 7.3, for 20 min (3 
changes) at 4°C; (b) cacodylate-buffered 2% forma ldehyde, pH 7.3, for 
20 min at 4°C; (c) Trismal buffer (6.84 % sucrose) , pH 7.3, for 20 min 
(2 changes) at 4°C; (d) ATP-Pb staining solu tion containing 10 mg 
ATP-Na2 (vanadium-free, Sigma), 5 m1 5% MgSO" 3 m1 2% Pb(N03h, 
42 ml Trismal buffer (8.55% sucrose), pH 7_3, for 15 min at 37°C; (e) 
Trismal buffer (6.84% sucrose), pH 7.3, for 20 min (2 changes) at 4°C; 
([) 1% solu tion of 22.3% ammonium sulfide for 20 min at 4°C; (g) 
Trismal buffer (6.84% sucrose), pH 7.3, for 10 min (2 changes) at 4°C; 
(h) mount, dermal side up in glycerin:PBS (9:1) and sealed with 
paraffin. ATPase-stained sheets were mounted flat for LM examination 
(as described), or processed for electron microscopy. 
Electron Microscopy 
All samples were initially fixed in Dalton's [IlJ potassium dichl'o-
mate-buffered OsO., (1%, pH 7.3) at 4°C for 2 h with no agitation. After 
fixation, epidermal sheets were immersed in 50% ethanol and gently 
peeled away from their tape backing. All samples, both SEM and TEM, 
were dehydrated through a graded series of ethanols. TEM material 
was embedded in Epon 812-araldite, thin sectioned using a Reichart 
ultramicrotome and, after contrasting with w-anyl acetate and lead 
citrate, examined in either a Phillips 201 or RCA EMU -3H TEM. SEM 
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samples were substituted with Freon 13 and Freon 113, critical point 
dried, coated with vacuum-evaporated gold-palladium, and examined 
in either an lSI-Super II or a Cambridge S-180 scanning electron 
microscope. 
RESULTS 
EDT A -Separated Epidermis 
Epidermal morphology was unaffected by the EDT A concen-
tration in the separation media. It was, however, markedly 
influenced by the natuJ"e of postseparation handling techniques. 
After washing in PBS or Mg++ -supplemented PBS at room 
temperature, the separated epidermis (Fig 1) retained a high 
level of ultrastructural integrity; the ventral plasma membrane 
of basal keratinocytes was intact, hernidesmosomes OCCUlTed 
regularly, and ultrastructure thl"Oughout the upper epidermis 
was comparable with unseparated epidermis. LCs remained in 
a basal location, often supported by underlying keratinocyte 
processes (Fig 1) . There was some development of widened 
intercellular spaces, partial extrusion of LCs, and invagination 
of hemidesmosomes, but such changes were relatively limited. 
In the SEM, the basal undersurface was generally uniform, 
possessed few protruding LCs, abundant ridges of hemidesmo-
somes, and tight lateral associations between basal keratino-
cytes. 
Epidermis washed with Trismal buffer, with and without 
Mg++ supplement, revealed substantial ultrastructural changes 
Fw 1. TEM. Epidermis separated by 1.5-h incubation in EDTA and 
rinsed briefly with PBS at room temperature. Langerhans cell (arrow). 
Bar = l/-Lm. 
F IG 2. TEM. Epidermis separated by 1.5-h incubation in 20 mM 
EDTA and washed for 10 min with Trismal buffer. Keratinocytes 
express abundant cell sw·face projections and plasma membranes are 
visibly disrupted in many areas. Langerhans cell (mTow). Bar = l/-Lm. 
FIG 3. LM. Epidermal sheet stained for ATPase activity using PBS 
rinse a nd saline washes. Bar = 10 ~tm. 
FIG 4. LM. Epidermal sheet stained for ATPase activity using Tris-
mal buffer washes. Bar = 10/-Lm. 
throughout. Keratinocytes (Fig 2) were shrunken, displayed 
many poorly defined membrane projections, and showed evi-
dence of intracellular degeneration. The lower surface of basal 
keratinocytes remained relatively intact, as did the orientation 
of included LCs. LCs, however, were relatively degenerate and 
very difficult to identify by TEM. 
In the same samples, observed in the SEM, the intercellular 
space between basal keratinocytes was much enlru·ged, hemi-
desmosomal ridges were not as prominent, associations among 
cells appeared disrupted, and LCs were frequently found resting 
centrally within large gaps between surrounding keratinocytes. 
Ultrastructure and cellular organization was well preserved 
and basically similar in epidermis sepru·ated after either 2.5-, 
2.0-, or 1.5-h incubation in 20 mM EDT A. Sepru·ation of epider-
mis and dermis was achieved most easily after longer EDTA 
incubation tinles (2.5 h). 
EDTA-Separated Epidermis After ATPase Staining 
ATPase staining, for the LM, was distributionally uniform in 
all prepal·ations. The most effective staining-in terms of indi-
vidual LC density and definition-was observed in epidermal 
sheets separated by 2.5-h EDTA incubation, rinsed with PBS, 
and stained for ATPase activity using unbuffered NaCI solu-
tions as intermediate washes (Fig 3). Staining was less intense 
following 2- and 1.5-h EDTA sepru·ations, yet was till superior 
to that produced using Trismal buffer washes; epidermis stained 
for ATPase activity using Trismal buffer washes showed less 
even staining of individual cells (Fig 4). 
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Control preparations, in which ATP was absent from the 
staining solutions, showed no staining whatsoever. 
Generally, epidermal sh eets examined in the TEM were 
similar before and after ATPase staining. Samples separated in 
20 mM EDT A, rinsed in PBS, and washed with saline were 
marginally reduced in structural quality, while those washed in 
FIG 5. TEM. LC stained for ATPase activity using PBS rinse and 
saline washes. Langerhans granule (ind icated by circle) is shown in 
inset-x 82,192. Bar = 1 /lm. 
FIG 6. TEM. LC stained for ATPase activity using Trismal buffer 
washes. Note the particulate nature of the reaction product and the 
loss of ultraslructmal featmes. Bar = 1 I~m. 
F IG 7. SEM. Epidermal undersurface after staining for ATPase 
activity; as described for Fig 5. Limited subcellular damage is evident. 
Bar = 10/lm. 
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FIG 8. SEM. Epidermal undersurface after staining for ATPase 
activity; as described for Fig 5. Abundanl subcellular damage is evident. 
Basal cells appear shrunken. Bar = ]0 /lm. 
Trismal buffer showed the same inferior ultrastructure ob-
served before ATPase staining. 
In epidermis stained for ATPase activity using PBS a nd 
saline washes, LCs (Fig 5)-easily identified tluough th e obser-
vation of intracellular Langerhans gr anules-possessed a uni-
formly dense peripheral reaction product. Keratinocyte plasma 
membranes also showed the presence of a peripheral reaction 
product, but this was clearly less concentrated than that sur-
rounding LCs. 
In epidermis rinsed with T r ismal buffer , stained LCs were 
shrunken,frequently degenerate, and sometimes lacked cyto-
plasmic substance (Fig 6). They possessed an even peripheral 
distribution of particulate electron-dense deposits. 
A TPase-stained epidermal sheets, examined by SEM, com-
plement TEM preparations a nd highlight the comparatively 
damaging effects of intermediate Trismal buffer washes used 
during the staining procedure. Epidermis, sta ined us ing PBS 
a nd saline washes (Fig 7), showed only marginal shrinkage as 
compared with th e abundan t shrinkage observed after staining 
with Trismal buffe.r washes (Fig 8). 
DISCUSSION 
This present study has examined EDT A separation and 
ATPase staiQing in the hairless mouse. We have undertaken to 
complem ent and expa nd upon the present body of knowledge 
surrounding these investigative techniques through the use of 
light a nd electron microscopy. 
M acKenzie and Squier [2] and Wolff a nd Winkelmann [3] 
have examined the LC-ATPase reaction in both the LM and 
TEM using a modified Wachstein and Meisel medium [2, 3, 
12]. We also have employed similar staining techniques, and 
have encountered a variety of problems in th e presentation of 
suitable ul trastructure for unequivocal identification of LCs. 
Such difficulties can be di.rectly linked to specific aspects of the 
separation and staining procedure: the delicate character of 
EDTA-separated mouse epidermis; the tendency for A TP to 
react spontaneously with lead in solution; the length of EDT A 
incubation; the nat ure of postseparation buffer washes. 
By using a tape support m ethod for the transfer of tissue, the 
gross integrity of separated epidermal sh eets has been consid-
erably improved. Mechanical damage has been avoided, sepa-
ration of epidermis and dermis was quick and easy, and the 
flattened orientation of basal interfollicular epidermis has al-
lowed better access for fixation, staining, washing, and visual-
ization in the SEM. Tape support dUl'ing EDTA incubation h as 
also improved intraepidermaJ retention of LCs, which occur 
external to the epidermis when incubated without a tape back-
ing [13]. Tissue processing in t his m anner may prove helpful in 
continuing studies of EDT A-separated epidermal sheets. 
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In order to prevent the formation of P b-ATP chelates, we 
have added the solution with constant stirring, as suggested by 
Rowden (G. Rowden, personal communication). Cloudy, flo c-
culent-containing solutions were extremely poor in th eir stain-
ing ability, which confirms the recommendation of Lewis [14] 
that such solutions should be discarded. 
EDTA is well known to interupt th e cation-m ediated union 
of epidermis and dermis [10). In undertaking the present inves-
tigation we felt that prolonged exposure to EDT A (beyond that 
required to effect a separation of epidermis and dermis) would 
increase the extent of physical cell destruction as incubation 
times increased. However, we have found no substantial differ-
ences, at an ultrastructUTal level, between epidermal sheets 
separated after the minimum incubation t ime of 1.5 h, and 
longer times of 2.0 and 2.5 h. Moreover, after 2.5-h EDTA 
incubation, epidermis was easier to separate and showed im-
proved ATPase staining of LCs. We have concluded that epi-
dermal sheets need not be separated early on dUTing EDT A 
incubation but rathel', should be allowed more prolonged incu-
bation t imes; in the case of hairless mouse epidermis, 2.5 h is 
optimal for achieving easy sepaJ'ation, fine structural integri ty, 
and a good quality of ATPase staining. 
The consideration most pertinent to the effective ultrastruc-
tUTal preservation and staining of isolated epidermal sheets has 
been the composition of the postseparation washes (whether 
PBS or Trismal buffer) . Juhlin and Shelly [5], using saline 
solution for t heir postseparation wash, show stained LCs which 
closely resemble ow' own PBS-saline washed preparations; 
individual LCs are uniformly dense and dendrites are abundant 
and well defined. MacKenzie and Squier [2], using Trismal 
buffer washes, show a compar able' distribution of densely 
stained LCs, but individual cells appeal' to lack branching well-
defined dendrites. Stained epidermis in the present study, using 
the method of MacKenzie and Squier [2], shows less uniform 
staining density but improved definition of cell dendrites. This 
may be due to inherent differences among animal systems being 
studied, subtle variations in technique, the concentration and 
quality of ATP added to staining solu tions, or the nature of 
postseparation wash, fix , and staining solu tions. In any case, all 
preparations observed in the present study are suitable for the 
LM evaluation of LC distribu tion in mouse epidermis. 
FUTther examination, however, using the SEM and TEM, 
has illustrated more dramatic differences between A TPase-
stained epidermis washed with Trismal buffer, and that washed 
with PBS and saline solutions, The present study confirms the 
loss of ul trastructUTal quality observed by M acKenzie and 
Squier [2] after ATPase staining. In contrast, we have been 
unable to observe intracellular Langerhans granules and thus 
were unable to make conclusive ultrastructUTal identification of 
LCs, an observation which suggests that Trismal buffer , at pH 
7.3, is relatively unsui table for the optimum preservat ion of 
epidermal ultrastructUTe (after EDTA separation and ATPase 
staining). In compaJ'ison, a 3-min postsepaJ'a tion rinse in PBS 
at room temperatUTe, followed by fixation and subsequent 
washings with saline, provides superior ultrastructure and a 
more even deposition of reaction products. 
An ATPase staining procedUTe (using PBS and unbuffered 
saline solution) similar to that described by Juhlin and Shelly 
[5]-as modifIed from the methods of Wachstein and Meisel 
[12] and M acKenzie and Squier [2]-provides improved LC 
morphology and staining for both LM and TEM observation. 
The modifIed procedure used in the present study is short, 
s imple, and effective. In continuing studies it may complement 
in1munoelectron microscopic techniques suitable for th e SEM 
or, as suggested by MacKenzie [15], be used in combination 
with autoradiographic procedw·es. Furthermore, improvement 
in ultrastructUTal character has allowed identification of ATP-
ase-positive, epidermal dendritic cells as LCs, an observation 
that supports the conclusions of Wolff and Winkelmann [3] and 
MacKenzie and Squier [2] that ATPase staining allows specifIc 
visualization of LCs. 
The authors would like to express their thanks and appreciation to 
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